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Pos tone’s Time, Labor, and Social Dom i na tion is an incred i bly entic ing
project because it offers a whole sale reply to the dilemma posed by Bau ‐
drillard in The Mir ror of Pro duc tion, which is: How can Marx ism effec ‐
tively free itself from the cat e gories of polit i cal econ omy, from its thought
processes, meta physics and ontol ogy, etc.? As Bau drillard points out, the
com mon under stand ing of Marx seems to only give a half- answer, that is,
by cri tiquing exploita tion, class, and mar ket inef fi cien cies, but whilst
putting undue trust into the cat e gories of labor and pro duc tiv ity. Bau ‐
drillard dou bles down on this, claim ing that many Marx ian doc trines feed
directly into polit i cal econ omy’s logic by posit ing man as defined by her
labor, that labor is tran shis tor i cal, that pro duc tiv ity is the law of the land,
etc. In other words, in try ing to free itself from moder nity, Marx ism
appears only to adopt its cat e gories a pri ori.

Pos tone offers a way out: by attack ing the idea that Marx even
claimed labor or pro duc tiv i tiy to be a tran shis tor i cal con di tion. A sim ple
look through the Gothakri tik → https://www.marxists.org/archive/marx/works/1

875/gotha/ch01.htmand Marx’s draft for an arti cle on Friedrich List → http://

hiaw.org/defcon6/works/1845/03/list.html finds seem ingly oppos ing ideas of
“labor” as a his tor i cally spe cific cat e gory under moder nity; whether or not
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these are merely issues of seman tics or gen uine con flicts in Marx’s
thought, hope fully Pos tone will address, as well as how this dilemma plays
out in the rest of Marx’s thought.

How ever, it is also likely Pos tone’s the sis will require a degree of
depar ture from Marx. Although Pos tone frames this depar ture as one away
from “tra di tional Marx ism” (imply ing his inter pre ta tion is more gen uine),
it remains unde ni able that “tra di tional Marx ism” is not a mere mis take. The
view that com mu nism is the mere appli ca tion of pro duc tiv ity to the whole
of soci ety — the inter pre ta tion Pos tone decries as dis tri b u tion ist — is cer ‐
tainly present to some degree in the Gothakri tik or the French Edi tion of
Cap i tal. It remains true that Marx expressed mild embar rass ment over these
texts, but they were still writ ten and even tu ally pub lished. Pos tone’s rein ‐
ter pre ta tion, then, nec es sar ily departs from the Marx of the French Edi tion
of Cap i tal in favor of the Marx of the Grun drisse, and other such analo gies.
There does exist another Marx, a Marx which saw a world beyond labor,
but only in fits and starts. Pos tone prob a bly should accept that he will be
going beyond Marx in some ways — tak ing areas of Marx’s work far ther
than Marx ever intended to — merely by attempt ing such a project.

Pos tone’s project also gives an easy answer to the fail ures of 20th- 
century social ism, and an immi nent cri tique of “actu ally exist ing social ‐
ism” and its the o ret i cal deriv a tives. By attempt ing to describe cap i tal ism
from a more abstract and his tor i cal posi tion, he lands the pos si bil ity of a
much deeper cri tique of social dom i na tion than “tra di tional Marx ists” or
even anar chists alone can. More over, by per ti nently address ing the con di ‐
tion of post moder nity, he high lights the his tor i cal bound aries of “tra di tional
Marx ism” out of the same cri tiques pro vided by Bau drillard (although I
doubt Pos tone read Bau drillard.) Whether or not the answers Pos tone gives
to the cri sis of Marx ism and of 20th- century social ism are sim ply too easy
and fail to cap ture the com plex ity of things, is not clear for now.

Finally, there is a poten tial pit fall I see in Pos tone’s project which I
hope will be antic i pated by him over the course of his work, which is: How
does Pos tone under stand abstract social dom i na tion in cap i tal ism as sep a ‐
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rate from past mech a nisms of con trol? More over, what does he see in these
past mech a nisms of con trol that allowed cap i tal ism to form? To what
degree can we merely view cap i tal ism as unique from the past and then
oppose every thing that makes it unique? To what degree does cap i tal cre ate
tools for human lib er a tion (i.e. tech nol ogy), and how do we, in oppos ing
cap i tal ism, not sim ply cre ate sys tems which regress to pre- capitalist modes
of liv ing? In short, how does Pos tone see that we can tran scend cap i tal ism
out of its own mech a nisms and tran scend every thing that came before cap i ‐
tal ism?


